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David M. Walker was con
firmed as the U.S. Comptroller
General on Oct. 27, 1998 (see
The CPA Letter Members in
Government Supplement, Nov.
1998). He is the seventh person
to serve as the head of the U.S.
General Accounting Office
(GAO) in the agency’s 77-year
history.
The GAO is the investiga
tive arm of the Congress and is
charged with examining all
matters relating to the receipt and disburse
ment of public funds. It was established by
the Budget and Accounting Act of 1921 to
independently audit government agencies.
Over the years, Congress has expanded
GAO’s audit authority, added new responsi
bilities and duties, and strengthened GAO’s
ability to perform independently. The office is
under the control and direction of the
Comptroller General of the United States,
who is appointed by the President, with the
advice and consent of the Senate, for a term
of 15 years.
Walker was a partner with Arthur
Andersen LLP in Atlanta. He served as
managing director of the firm’s human capi
tal services practice and was a member of
the board of Arthur Andersen Financial
Advisors. Before joining Arthur Andersen
LLP, Walker held a variety of executive and
policy-making positions in the federal gov
ernment, including serving as head of two
of the three U.S. government agencies that
administer the Employee Retirement
Income Security Act of 1974. He previously
served as Assistant Secretary of Labor for
Pension and Welfare Benefit Programs and
as Acting Executive Director of the Pension
Benefit Guaranty Corporation. His most
recent government position was serving as
one of two public trustees for the U.S.

Social Security and Medicare
Trust Funds.
During his confirmation
hearing, held by the U.S.
Senate Governmental Affairs
Committee, Walker summa
rized three primary goals for
the GAO. “First, I believe that
the GAO should be a world
class organization that leads
by example and serves as a
best practices model for all of
government in every major
operational area. Second, I believe that GAO
has a major role to play in helping to improve
the efficiency, effectiveness, accountability
and integrity of the federal government.
Finally, I believe that GAO’s actions and
activities can and should be designed to
improve the public’s respect for and confi
dence in its government.”
Among the 18 preliminary principles/policies for the GAO that Walker outlined in his
written statement to Congress were:
• The GAO must have the requisite expertise
to perform any requested review (for
example, additional use of outside contractors/experts to supplement internal
resources).
• The GAO should allow the applicable
agency to comment on potential findings
before release to the public.
• All GAO products must be professional,
objective, fact-based, responsive, non-par
tisan and of the highest quality.
• The GAO should seek to hire the best and
the brightest from colleges and the private
sector.
• The GAO must have state-of-the-art tech
nology.
Walker is a CPA and a Registered
Investment Advisor in a number of states. He
has a B.S. degree in accounting from
Jacksonville University.
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MIG Chair’s
Chat Room
By Beryl Davis, Chair
AICPA Members in
Government Committee
It’s 1999 and I want to wish
you and yours a happy and
prosperous New Year. As
we begin the last year of
this century, I am filled with
excitement about the future of our profes
sion, especially when I consider how CPAs
in government can add value to the organi
zations they serve. The AICPA Vision
Statement reads, “CPAs are the trusted pro
fessionals who enable people and organiza
tions to shape their future. Combining
insight with integrity, CPAs deliver value
by: communicating the total picture with
clarity and objectivity; translating complex
information into critical knowledge; antici
pating and creating opportunities; and
designing pathways that transform vision
into reality.”
Late in Oct., a small group of CPAs in
government met in Washington, D.C., to
brainstorm ideas for the future direction of
the Members in Government (MIG) com
mittee. We determined that specific action
able projects were needed to accomplish
the following four goals: (1) move CPAs in
government toward the AICPA vision for
the future; (2) assist CPAs and the AICPA
in helping to improve government perfor
mance and accountability; (3) enhance the
image of the CPA in government; and (4)
encourage new and continued membership
in the AICPA.
The ideas that were developed during
that group discussion were later refined
during a meeting of the full MIG commit
tee. Limited resources will require us to
focus on those projects that can provide the
most benefit for the dollars invested.
Although these plans are still very tentative,
I want to share them with you.
Moving CPAs in government toward
the AICPA vision for the future will
require short-term actions. First, a visionrelated track will be developed and offered

at the annual National
Governmental Accounting
and Auditing Update
Conference. Second, the
committee will interpret
the meaning of the vision
for CPAs in government
and make that information
available to you in a future
issue of this supplement, in
the Journal of Accountancy
and on the AICPA Web
site. Our long-term projects
to accomplish this objective include devel
oping a competency model for CPAs in gov
ernment similar to the one being prepared
by the Business and Industry Executive
Committee. We will identify the tools
needed by government CPAs to achieve
those competencies. We will also work with
members in business and industry to deter
mine how the Center for Excellence and
Financial Management can be enhanced and
made relevant to CPAs in government.
To accomplish the objective of improv
ing government performance and account
ability, the committee plans to inventory all
available government accountability
resources and develop a tool kit for mem
bers to assist their governments in working
smarter and more efficiently. This would
likely include best practices and effective
performance measures. Consideration is
also being given to the possibility of collab
orating with a prominent national publica
tion to identify a list of the nation’s most
accountable governments. We would work
with this magazine to conduct the study and
then promote the results of our findings, so
that other government organizations might
benefit from the experiences of the best.
Looking long term, we hope to develop a
platform promoting the theme of govern
ment accountability. This would include the
concepts of strategic planning, technology,
budgeting and performance reporting. A
benchmarking project is also being consid
ered. Finally, we will strategize on ways we
can encourage government leaders to seek
out CPAs when filling important govern
ment positions.
To enhance the image of the CPA in
government, we will continue with our cur

AICPA
rent program to promote CPAs in govern
ment as exemplary models for other CPAs.
Each year the AICPA presents its
Outstanding CPA in Government Award.
The recipients are only a few of the many
talented government professionals who
serve as role models for the profession. We
also hope to encourage the development of
ads that will portray CPAs in government as
people who add value. This can be accom
plished by gathering information about the
types of work that CPAs in government are
doing and promoting that information in the
Journal of Accountancy and other publica
tions. A mentoring program to help govern
ment CPAs enhance their professional
development is under consideration, as well
as a scholarship program, perhaps funded
through a sponsor, that would provide
financial assistance to students who are
preparing for careers in government.
To accomplish these three objectives,
we feel that it is important to direct our
attention to the fourth, which is to encour
age AICPA membership. Our plan is to
work with the AICPA marketing group to
design programs that explain and support
the value of AICPA membership. We intend
to identify affinity programs designed
specifically for CPAs in government, and
we will continue to work with the
American Accounting Association to create
student initiatives that encourage and assist
talented students in the pursuit of careers as
government CPAs.
The MIG committee’s four objectives
are interrelated. For example, by taking on
projects that enhance government account
ability, we will come closer to the AICPA
vision and give employers good reason to
support each government employee’s mem
bership in the AICPA.
This is indeed an exciting time to be a
CPA in government and a member of the
AICPA. The future is in our hands. I hope
you share my enthusiasm for the profes
sional challenges ahead. If you have any
ideas you would like to share with the com
mittee, please send them to me at the e-mail
address or fax number listed below.
407/246-2878
I

bdavis@
ci.orlando.fi.us

Published for AICPA members in government. Opinions expressed in this CPA Letter supplement do not necessarily reflect policy of the AICPA.
Joseph F. Moraglio, supplement editor
Ellen J. Goldstein, CPA Letter editor
703/281-2037; e-mail: Moraglio@mindspring.com
212/596-6112; e-mail: egoldstein@aicpa.org
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Reducing Absenteeism
By Mary Kaye Moore, CPA

An article in the Sept. 1996 issue of Business & Health magazine
reported that government and utility workers take an average of six
days off per year as sick time or unscheduled absences, while
employees in the retail and wholesale industries take less than four
days. At that time, the City of Odessa, Texas, was averaging 10 sick
days or unscheduled absences per employee. (Approved vacation
time and holidays are not included in those numbers.) Many factors
contributed to the city’s high absenteeism, not the least of which
was a sick-leave buyback program that had been eliminated in
1991.
In an effort to significantly reduce the city’s above-average
absenteeism, an internal committee began exploring alternative pro
grams that would be agreeable to both employees and the City
Council. Within a year, the committee developed a “unileave pro
gram” to replace the existing plan. Under the old plan, a new
employee accrued 29 leave days per year: 10 vacation days, 15 sick
days and 4 days for bereavement. At the end of the year unused
bereavement days were lost; unused sick leave would roll over and
be carried forward until the employee left, at which time it would
be lost; and vacation time could accumulate to a maximum of two
years’ accrual. Any unused days would be paid hour for hour when
the employee no longer worked for the city.

OMB Amends Bulletin
97-01
On Nov. 20, 1998, U.S. Office of
Management and Budget (OMB) issued
technical amendments to OMB Bulletin

accounting
& auditing
news

The new unileave program combined all leave and reduced the
total number of days accrued annually by 12 (from 29 days to 17.)
Accumulated sick leave time under the old plan was carried for
ward under the new one. These days can be used for serious illness
after the fifth day of unileave is used. They can also be kept until
employment ends, at which time the employee will receive one
hour of pay for every two hours of old plan accrual that was not
used. Employees are allowed to accrue unlimited hours of unileave
and on termination of employment will be paid hour for hour.
Unileave can be used for any reason with the permission of the
director of the department. Thus, the new program allows depart
ment managers to better plan and schedule work for absenteeism,
which reduces overtime pay and compensatory time. The cost of
final payouts of unused unileave accumulated days and old plan
sick leave accruals is easily covered by personnel vacancies in
departmental budgets. Thus, implementation of the plan becomes
cost neutral, which fulfills one of the City Council directives.
During the first four-and-one-half months of the program,
absenteeism has been reduced by 24% or 16,304.4 hours. Unileave
has proven thus far to be a win-win for the entire organization.
For further information contact Mary Kaye Moore, Assistant
City Manager:
915/335—4105

acm@ci.odessa.tx.us.

97-01, Form and Content of Agency
Financial Statements. The purpose of the
amendments is to address new standards
and issues that have arisen since issuance
of Bulletin 97-01. The amendments are
effective with financial statements pre
pared for fiscal years ending on and after

AICPA Issues
Auditor Reporting
Guidance Under
GASB TB 98-1

GASB Technical Bulletin (TB) 98-1, Disclosures about Year 2000
Issues, is effective for financial statements on which the auditor’s
report is dated after Oct. 31, 1998. The provisions terminate for
financial statements for periods ending after Dec. 31, 1999, unless
systems and other equipment are not year 2000-compliant as of the
balance sheet date. Among other things, the TB will require state
and local governments to disclose a general description of the year
2000 issue as it relates to their organizations, including a descrip
tion of the stages of work in process or completed to make com
puter systems and other electronic equipment critical to conducting
operations year 2000-compliant. The TB is available on the GASB
Web site (www.gasb.org) or can be ordered by calling the GASB
Order Department at 800/748-0659 (No. GTB98-1).

915/335-3281

Sept. 30, 1998.
Copies may be obtained from the
OMB Web site.
www.whitehouse.gov/WH/EOP/omb.

The AICPA raised concerns that the required TB disclosures
are neither assertable by management nor verifiable by auditors.
The AICPA is advising auditors to be cautious about being associ
ated with the disclosures required by the TB. Because of the
unprecedented nature of the year 2000 issue, its effects and the suc
cess of related remediation efforts will not be fully determinable
until the year 2000 and thereafter. Accordingly, sufficient audit evi
dence may not exist to support the required TB disclosures.
Therefore, auditors may need to consider modifying their opinions
with respect to such disclosures. Copies of the AICPA guidance are
available on the AICPA Web site:
www.aicpa.org/members/y2000/gasb98-l.htm
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Barbara Henderson to
Retire from GASB

Barbara Henderson, a member of the
Governmental Accounting Standards
Board (GASB) since 1991, has
announced her retirement from the board effective June 30, 1999.
“The timing of my retirement coincides with what we expect will
be the completion of the GASB’s reporting model project. After the
project is complete, I can retire to pursue travel and other interests,”
Henderson said.
“We here at the GASB want to express our gratitude to
Barbara for her active participation in helping the board come
together on the very difficult issues we have debated over her many
years of service, particularly on the reporting model project,” said
GASB Chairman Tom L. Allen. “She will be missed. We appreciate
her advance notice, which will allow the GASB to complete the
work on the financial reporting model project and allow the
Trustees adequate time for a thorough search for her replacement.”
At the time she joined the GASB in 1991, Henderson was

FASAB Issues Exposure Draft

on Liabilities Arising from
Litigation
On Oct. 30, 1998, the Federal Accounting
Standards Advisory Board (FASAB) issued
an exposure draft, Recognition of
Contingent Liabilities Arising from
Litigation, that would amend SFFAS 5,
Accounting for Liabilities of the Federal
Government. The exposure draft provides
an exception to the contingent liability stan
dard for recognizing loss contingencies on
cases of pending or potential litigation. In
such cases, an exception to the SFFAS 5
contingent liability standard test of “more
likely than not,” that is a greater than 50%
chance of occurrence, would be granted. In
cases of pending or potential litigation, a
contingent liability would be recognized
when a future outflow or other sacrifice of

news

AICPA
serving as the director of finance for Fullerton, California, and had
more than 25 years of experience in finance and administration with
municipal government. Henderson holds a master’s degree from the
University of Southern California and is a CPA.

James M. Williams Jr., to Be a Member of GASAC
James M. Williams, Jr., of Ernst & Young LLP, will replace George
A. Scott of Deloitte & Touche LLP as the AICPA representative on
the Governmental Accounting Standards Advisory Council
(GASAC) in early 1999. GASAC is responsible for consulting with
GASB on technical issues on the board’s agenda, project priorities,
matters likely to require the attention of the GASB, selection and
organization of task forces, and such other matters as may be
requested by the GASB or its chairman. The GASAC also is
responsible for helping to develop the GASB’s annual budget and
aiding the Financial Foundation in raising funds for GASB. The
council has more than 25 members who are broadly representative
of preparers, attestors and users of financial information.

resources is likely to occur—a
higher threshold. Comments
were due by Nov. 30, 1998.

FASAB Approves
Additional Guidance

FASAB
update

on SFFAS 7 Interpretation of

Paragraph 60
At its Oct. meeting, the FASAB approved
an interpretation of Statement of Federal
Financial Accounting 7, Accounting for
Revenue and Other Financing Sources. The
interpretation concerns recognition of
nonexchange revenue collected by a custo
dial entity, such as the Internal Revenue
Service, for recipient agencies. It clarifies
that the reference in SFFAS 7, paragraph 60
to “inter-entity balances” refers to the “trueup,” or certification of the actual amount,
between cash estimates provided to trust

JFMIP Issues Two Financial Systems
Exposure Drafts

updateThe Joint Financial Management Improvement
Program (JFMIP) issued exposure drafts for the
Core Financial System Requirements and Human
Resources & Payroll Systems Requirements on Nov. 5, 1998.
The documents can be accessed on the FinanceNet Web site.
www.financenet.gov/financenet/fed/jfmip/jfmipexp.htm.

funds during the year and the
actual amount subsequently
determined by the collecting
agency. The “true-up” occurs
when the Internal Revenue
Service certifies the third
quarter actual amount in Dec.
Also, the board agreed to issue an
exposure draft that would propose deleting
paragraph 65.2 of SFFAS 7. This paragraph
requires disclosure of material revenuerelated transactions and basically affects the
Internal Revenue Service. In practice, the
Internal Revenue Service and the General
Accounting Office found that the require
ments were impractical because of the sta
tistical sampling method the Internal
Revenue Service uses to estimate receiv
ables and could provide misleading perfor
mance indicators, especially as relates to
abatements.

New South Wales Policy
New South Wales is the first Australian state to put in place a policy
to improve the professionalism of its financial management by rec
ognizing the contribution qualified accountants can make to man
agement, the Australian Society of Certified Practising Accountants
(ASCPA) said.
The new policy requires senior financial managers to hold ter
tiary university qualifications and membership in either ASCPA or
the Institute of Chartered Accountants in Australia.
For additional information, e-mail Andrew Priest, School of
Accounting, Edith Cowan University at a.priest@cowan.edu.au.

